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He Word of GOD, ihe example of the
People of G O D , and of the Kirk of
Chriftj fince the beginning, and our own
late, but very notable and never to be

forgotten experience , may abundantly

teach us, that the motions, refolutions

and endeavours of the Godly, for the advancement ofthe
Kingdome of the Son of GOD, by cftablifliing or pro-

pagating the Reformation of Religion, mufl meet with

a world of oppolition and hindcrances , which might
make their hearts to faint,and their hands to faile,ifupon
the fame grounds and documents they were not taught

to acquit themfelues, in doing the duty required of them
by the ncceffity of their callings , and for the fucccfle to

depend upon the unfearchable wifedome,aad invincible

power ofGO D^which are made perfed in the fimplicity

and weaknerte of his fervants : The zeale ofthe Lordofhofts

vpillperfotmeit*

There hath ever bee« in the Kirk ofChrifl,and Qiall be

to the end, a generation which maketh more account of
the Worldjthen of the Faith ofG rift, doth conceive that

differences about Religion are but the cocjtentions of
Kirk-men , that therefore there is no necedity of the Re-
formatiori^f Religion , and that to know nothing of this

kind 9 isthefuTfff Faith
J and fceketh in their ftrvice to

Kings and Prrnce^ civilly to fupererogate at tbcir hands^

fieyond the d^ferving^ others, and abov6 the exprefTea

dciiresand ci^mmands of Princes tbemfelves, that thfcre-

u^ards of their fingular zeale miy be the gTeater,& there-

fore Hsve proven, and c^ailyydo prove the moft pernicious

apd dang^ous «nemiesof tb^frue R.^ligion : againft this
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generatfotJ, which faith , letm deaU wifhly with them , wc
ave this comfort and advantage, and we know amongO

all the Enemies of the Truth, they leaft ofall ihinke that

they doe God fervic<r«

We who are intrufted for the time , to be the Cora-
miffioners of the late Generall AlTenibly, fitting at Edin-

burgh for the Affaires of the Ktrk committed to our care

and diligence, fpecially for preferving of our owne Re-
formationj and peace againft all forts of Enemies, and
according to the intereft of this Kirk for unity in Reli-

gion and Uniformity oi Government with the Kirk of

Epglandj which was no new motion of ours , but a pro-

polition made by the Commiffioners of the Treaty,

which then received from the Kings Maj^fly and Parlia-

ment of EngLfid^ fuch an Anfwcr as hath beene the

ground ofmany Coafuliations, Declarations, and pub-

lique Letters fince , and of a renewed fupplicationat thi&

time to the Kings Majefry , and of a Dc claration to the

Parliament oiEngland for the fame effed. While wee
are thus ejfercifed , we are defired by fome Noblemen,
Barons,and Burgeffes , occafionaliymetat££/jii^«rgi&, ta

fend fome of our numberto joyne with them in a Petiti-

on, rcprefenting to the Right Honourable the Lords and
other Commiffioners oF Parliament for the confervation

of peace,their humble thoughts and feares that the print-

ingof His Majefties Letter of lYiQ Azie^ December ty, by-

Warrant and Command of the Right Honourable the

Lords of His Majefties Privy Councell , and the not

printing of the Declaration of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment 5 unto which the printed Letter was an Anfwer,

might be taken by the Kingdome of England , as an ap-

probation of the whole matter , and all the particulars

which it did exprcfle, and thereby to animate and pro-

voke this Nation agjtiaft them as Rebels and Traitours 5
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We Ending ehae the Petition did homologate both in th»

cad and meanes with oar Commiflion, sndthemattcy

ofouTprefent deliberations did willingly fatisfie the de*

fire of the Petitioners, and therefore from our tender and

dutifull refpcft to His Majefties Honour, for preventing

and removing of alloccafionof jealoufiesand fufpitions

betwixt the twoKingdomesjfor prefervation both of our

owne peace at home, and our common peace with Eng'

Und^ and for promoving; the fo much defired Unity of

fV^cligion, a meane of all other moft conducing to the

confervation of both, did with them Cconforme to the

order obferved in fuch cafes fince the beginning of our

late Reformation) humbly fupplicate, that the meaning

of the publication of his Majcfties Letter might be clca*

red, and that the Declaration of both Houfes ofParlia-

ment to theii Brethren oi Scotland might be printed and

publifhedj&c*

But behold, after a few daies a contrary Petition is pre-

fented to the Lords of His Majefties Privie Councell , by

fome private Noblemen, Barons, and Gentlemen, which

comming to our hands, we found after due examination

to be nothing clfe but a fecret plot and fubtle under-mi-

ning ofall the prefentdefigees of this Kirk and Kingdom,
for Unity of Keligion, and of all the work of God in this

Land: And therefore we made upon it the Obfervations

and Animadverfions following*

The private perfons knowing that theCommidio- I*

nefs of the Generall Aflfcmblie were fitting at this time

about fuch matters as they meddle with in their Petiti-

on 5 and that we had joyncdin prefenting a Petition to

the Commiffioners for conferving oi Peace , much about

the fame particulars, whereofthey could not be ignorant

by reafon of the Aft of the late Aflc en bly, they did not fo

mud] as acquaint us with their intentions, that we might
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eit[)Cr hive petitioned with thccn, or haveadvifed them
10 dcfift; which although it may feem to be but an crrour

in the manner of their doingjyet doth it imply contempt,

ulurpation and divifion, and being winked at may be the

Caufe of much difturbancc and confufioB in thcfe times,

efpecially they profefling that they defire to clearethem^

felves and their intentions , net onely to the Lords of
Councell, but to the Kings Majtfty , to the Ringdome of

Englun^i and to a]] the World5which is nothing elfe but

under the colour ofa Petition to make a publique Decla-

ration, contrary to the prcceedingSj not onely of theGe-
nerall Aflembly and their Commiffioners, but alfo to the

defires and diligence of the Commiffioners ofthe Treaty

of the Honourable Lords ofCouncelljand oftheCon(er-
vators of Peace, who have all concurred , anddoef^ill

concurre in their joynt defires of Unity of Religion in

His Majefiies Dominions, refblving to preQe this Unity

to the uttermoftof their endeavours a? a neceflary pre-

fcrvative of our own Reformation and Peace, which
without it cannot long fubfift 5 and much eroding thai

claufe ofour Covenant wherein we fweare, that we (hall

not caft in any let or impediment that may ftay or hindef

any fuch refofutioUjas ^y common confent (hall be found

to conduce for fo good cnd.s

Although the Petitioners profefTe wiih us that

theydcfire the Union of this Hand in Religion and Kirk-

Government* yet their Petition do«h too plaincly and

palpably tend to the contrary,asisappirent by this three-

fold ccnfideration : I . For trmcdy of the divifions and
diQra(^ions luEitgJand^ the Petition defireth onfely thi

fhpprejJmrtflfiKfJ'^ntPapifit^ fMSgnmtfchip^i^idkss'^ attA

djioyailBrciirnifis and StpAratifts. ifjefpcnatt, /fhotfile pro-

me vers UKd foMcnters of thcfe unj^appy mf-undcrfiandings:

^nd ihus doth palle by the Prelates ^ and balketh t'Ne

Bifhopf,



BiHiops, who have' bin themoftreftlcffeAkklersinthis

bufinerie, and the prime auchors of all thefe tragedies

fince the beginning, and thereby would take us offour

right and ftraight courfe of prcffing uniformitie inKirk-

govcrnment, in the Treatie, in our Declarations, and
in the Generall AlFembly : The Apologift* for the petiti-

on would have reduced the Prelates either to Papifb, or

to Sectaries , but the Authors of the Petition intended

better fervice, by fending the Petition to England, with-

out trenching upon the Lordly Prelacy , or touching the

Prelates at all ^ which from ftrangers is an high p^rovoca-

tion agaioft the Kingdome and Parliament oFEnglandj
and no fooall prejudice againft the proceedings of this

Kirk and Kingdome for Reformation. 2 This Petition

doth indircdiy caft foule afpertions upon thofe who are

mod: zealous for the reformation in England, and doth

very much fymbolize with the language of the Popilli

and Prelaticall party inEngland ^calling the Parliament,

and all that fcek after Reform tiion , Brovpnifis . Sepayar

tifisy Authors oftnntultHary conventions ^ &c. ^ It hint-

eth at our zeal and forwardnelle in the matter ofthe Re-
formation of the K'rk of England / whichnsayappeare

thus 5 The Petitioners declare , Thatfincc the duty ofchd"

rit) dqth oblige all Chrifiians te pray anJ profiffe their dt"

firet y that all others were of thefa/pte Rdigienrviththem-

fehes, dc. Therefore they reprefeni their wiflit-s for unt^

ty of Religion and Kirk governmcnt^asanexpredinnand
feftimonie oftheir afiefttonto the good of their brethren

in England : Declaring further. That they de/ire this veork^

to be proficMted without prefnmivg or uiurping to prtfcnbt

lavpes and ntles of Reformation to their Keighbcurs Acid a.-

gain they repeat, that by their wipes and defires tky i?7tcnd

no wayes to paffe their bvunds ^ inprefcribing oarfetiing downe
rules and limits to hit Majejitc and Houses of Pariiawenf

their



ibeif mfdomc 4Hd4utlfmHeJmtherpa}ofproficuthHhifeof
And why do they Co plentifull purge, and cajefully clears

themfelves concerning this particular, if their intention

were net to leave romcafperiion upon this Kirk and State,

as if we were palling our bounds , by prefuming to pre-

fcribe rules and limits to Hh Majefty and Hoafes of Par-
liacient? For further evidence whereof, it is to be rc-

membred , that in the firfc part of their Petition they
plainly profefle , that they are cleari«g thcmlclves and
their intentions , IcA ihcy (bould be thought to be invol-

ved with us in the fame defires, judgements , and opini-

ons : So that all which they fay by way ofclearing of
themfelves and their intentions, arifeth from this ground,
that they will not be thought involved with us in our de-

fires, Judgements, and opinions, andfocondemneusin
thcfe particulars in which chiefly they juftifie themfelves;

neither can wee knit together their words , or interpret

their a pologie to another meaning. Now what is this elfe

but to ovcnurne the very foundation ot all ourendea-

vours for this work ofReformation, which was the Arti-

cle oftheTreatie foranion in ReIigion,and uniformity in

Kirk government } Not as a matter nakedly defired and

wifhed for, but as a principall demand , andneceflary

mean , without which neither truth nor peace could be

fccured unto us. The importance and neceflitie whereof

hath bin fince that time fo deeply laid to heart by this

Kirk and KingdomejthatastheGenerall Aflembly, and

we for our part reprelenting the fame, fo the Lords of

Gounfcll, and the Commiffioners ofParliament for con-

fervation of the peace, concurring with uSjhavebeenjand

are moft ferious and folicitous in the importunate and ear-

neft pre (Ting ofthis union in Religion and Kirk govern-

ment, refolving to ufe our uttermoft endeavours in the

profecuting and cffe^uating of fuch a blcffed and
nece0ary
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ncccffaiyyork^ being dearer to us then all our lives and Fortu«c$:
neither did the General] Affembly fpare to reprefent their hSeadvice concerning the way of profccuting that work to the Houfcs
ot Parliament, and to others fceking afterReformation in England.

xci^I'^
ctition doth tend to a dangerous divifion in thisKirk andKingdom; for as it doth rcfled upon usfor our joynin^ m the Peti-

RirhJ^f^S^
^*

r'^^^^T'.^"^"^^^^^ Peace, upon a pretext fas it

rnnn^.fi^'*^
wcdidprefume toqucftionor feek of the Lords of

«Sr?" r''T'
""^ "^''^ Anions i both wfcch are foulc and

l?53?i'^''^^P?^'^^^?' ic declarcth,thatthe Petitioners do fo
tardillikc our Petmon, that they conceive they were wanting m
tilcyfliouldfuffertherafclycstobc involved with us in the like dc-ijrw judgements and opinions: thusplainly pcofeflTingadiVifionand

rJS"^^*^*-^ ^a""^* *' ^'^™ ^^^^^ Noblcm?n, Gentlemen,

^^^uT^^'^'^^'h^''^ occafiooally mecwith whom wc /o/,

Sv« froml'fn^^^Tf?- ^u"^°^J?
^^"^^"^ '^ i^ithdrawthem?

th^ZrU^^"^ "^''''^^^ "^""^ "^^ ^= P«'"on doth alfo mfinuatc^'
thatinthcirqpimon wc arc involved in the breach of dutic anda]^^

^^''f.^r'''''^r'^"^'^^''n^^^'
^^"°^ wconcly.but the Commif-

f^^^^i^rH'^'^y'^''''^?'^^^^^ the Lords of His Maje-

rf^rl nr^(?''""i'"''^^' ?'L'
of thc Petition which did conccrnc

Maiff^c T Jf ^
l'''!?^

°^ ^^.^"^ "'^^"^"g »" thc publication of His

\t^l^ff''^' ^7 '^J^i*"'^?^ P""t the Declaration of thc Par-

^Ti^^^fu r^?'
^'^'

e^
^°""^^" ^^c ^^'^^^' involved

fire inr.nLf''^ °f'^^^^^^

n^n rh
" '"^

^""'r'^''
Declaration of both Houfcs of Parliament,uponthe warrant of another Letter from Hrs Majeftie, and thew-

not import their approbation ofthe concents thereof. ^
1 he 1 etition above-mentioned doth import no fmall preiudicctothehappie Union and late Treaty of Peace betwXhe Kino

tte^te^ "^'%^°^^^ ^^ ";? M^c&Tivi^^^^^^^^^^^

J^^ nr hr^^'P' '" anfwcring our Petition conceiniog thc clcar-mg ot their meaning m the publication of His Majclies Letter,

III

IV.

might
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ipightdo no a£^ which might give His Majeflic occafjon to repeat

{imh of that truft jor aid andafliTUnce, which He was pleafed to de-

clare in his Letter .December 5 . that he rcpofcth in us His Sul:);c^

ofthis His ancient and native Kingdom i
whereby the Petiti^crs

do incimate their defires, that the Lords of Councell might not de-

clare that for which we did fupplicatc, but to declare by their ncjt

printiiTg the Declaration of the Parliament ,' that their Lordthip^

pubjic^tionof HisMijeftics Letter did import their approbation ^f

the contents thereof,and Co acknowledge their wiTiingncfle to ta^c

'Arms againfuhe Parliament of England > upon the grounds, con-

^aincd-intlut Letter, whef!,His Majcfty fliall require them fo t^do.

^nd foi tlicir ovj^ii part they declare, that they think therafciycs o^-

Ugfd'j^^-vfr^ canfe T-vhichmof^ conqe<r^A.'^iJ ^^^0es homHrJQ. concwte

yea^nWeAQf/Hisyc^'UY^ie^'hkCoiince or"arty havim h^ Atfthorittf,

'Wt]i^h if undcrftood^and applyed aright*no loy.ali$ubjeft can ilc-

'niei,$^i«i i5ii;^Gan^c,a£^"qx^rc;[fied, i;3.theit-mitwri,a^*^ op^a^nqn
.t;oour PccKionv, $p In cori'teiT^platioHOt tlii: DrfTQ^i[^ces"bef^yi3ft; FJ^s

jUajeftie, and this, fparliament'of EngliUid, unto wliidij^eir wqr^s-

Trelacc. For-they profeffc to rcpiercntruch. partiailafs as they wcqi?-
$dent will much conduce to the removing ofalLthe ipiHakes hc-

fwixt His Majeflie, ancjthe l^a^liamcm :, ot whicIpjpaxtjcularSi^tytiis

t-JK firft, That accoi^iij^ to His lS4aieftiestruftex|^e%dmi:Ls Let-

ter December % . the Subjects o^ ctus. Kingdom declare i^^mi^yts

willing and ready to take Arms in every caufe which may con^erne

His Majefties honour, being required by His Majeftie, or any ht-

viag His Authoritie. And is not this tomake void the Treaty, rati-

fied by thepublick Faithof this Kingdom, and! A^o^ Pfrliamear,

difcharging all taking up ofArms againft the Kingdom or Subjeds

of Engbnct upon any pretence whatfoevcr, without confent ofPar

-

liamc nt, declaring the breach of Peace; and that after three moneths
warning ? Which treaty the Eftates of Parliament did fwearc to ob-

fervc inviolably, in the fame very oath in which they did fwear al-

kgcanceto the Kings Majefticj thereby declaring, that the obfer-

vationof the eonclufions of thettcaty may wellconfift With our du-

ry and allegcance to our Soveraignc, whereas the Petition doth in-

dirc£tly put fomc afpcrfion of L^fmajeffie upon the Parliament

. foi/9pofirroing and fwearing to obfervc the A^^ticles of the Treatic:
''

'' • which
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which in the opinion of :hc Petitioners are inconfiftene with out

oath ofallcgeancf . If they fay that theii Pcticion did onely mfinuatc

that \ye may not take Arms to alTIft chc Pailiamcnt ag ainfl: the

Kiogithcy putiiponitafenfe which it cannot bear, both bccaufc

they knew that the fupplication of the Noblemen, Barons, &: others

afllftcd by us,did not diie6tly nor indireibly contain any fuch thing.

And becaiifeHis Majefties truft expiefled in that Letters which
they dedre His Majeftie may not have occalion from lis to repentj
is not onely a negative truft, that we will not take arms againft him*
but apofitive truft and confidence , that we will be readic to afilft

him. And finallyibccaiife the cJanfe of the Supplication of the Gene-
rail Aflembly which they mention as containing our obligation to

our Soveraigne, and that in reference to the prefent diffradions in

Englandj is pofitive, and not negative. . , , ; . ,•

_ Laftly, the Pccicioners for their own private ends dp5 J^feryrpuc.h y
wrcft.and mif^apply our National! Covenant, aijout which ihciVyhgle

Nation, and all the Members of the Kirk ofScotland have as great le^-

(bn^aeby the mind ofnun can be conccivcd,to be molt tervder and c^-
telous ; and which every one amongft us , according to his place ^nd
calling, is obliged to vindicate from every violation •,and,nan)qly,fi0(n

fiiiifttfrglofles, and fil/e interpretations, which m,iy be the fvunta.ine

and cauftt the Covenant being que principal,! rule of our a(5lions and
undertakings ) ofmany fcruple^^tranfi^rcliions, and dilturbanccs. Wee
acknowledge before God^ and profefle before the World, that by our

Covenant we are bound to the utmoft ofour power, with our niejnef

and lives, to fiand to the^efcn(;e oi our dread Soveraigne the Kings Ma-
jeftie, hisPerlonand Authorities in the. defence and prefervation pfthe
trucReiigion, Lawes and Liberties of this Kirk and Kingdomc •, like»

wife in ever^ caiife which may concerne his Majeftics honour , jiccord-

jng to thf Lavvcs of thisKingdome, and ihc duty of gopd Subjeft?, to

concurrc with out friends and followers hi quiet manncr^and in ajrmsi

as we (hall be required ot His Majeftie, his Councell^orany having his

aurho^ritie. We know, that he who wilfully traurgrefletli one A.ijtic'.c

ofthe Coyenant> it being copulative, is by interpretation gujltieofail.

/^nd tl^efe(ove under the greatelt.paines exprcfled iji the Covcnho*,«w«

rqiolve.for oi^r felve?, all the c^ayes ofour lives, and doe exhort alio*

thcrsxo that duty which they have f.vornc and fubfcribed to pt ilkirruc

to the Kii^igs M^jelUe : Bui wj desire to know of the Petitioners, who
., ; B 2 are
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arc (o ready at this time to make their own ccnciKfionsout ofthe C(>-

vennnt, which was never intended by itjnor thought upon at the firft or

lafttimcatthefwcaring andfubfcribing thereof, how it conimcth to

paflTe that they never took the Covenant in their mouth, but in this one

Article > Are they not bound by their Covenant , and the fame claufe

ofthe fupplicatjon, cited by them, to their mutuall concurrence and

jlfiftance tor the caufe of Religion ? and to ftand, with their means and

lives, to the defence thereof, in the doSi ine and discipline of the Kirk

ofScotland ? and to live godlyjfoberly, and righteouflj in this prefent

world? Tiuc Confcicnccot duty and finccjityin keeping the Cove-

nant, will make the obedience univerfall. Secondly, feeing the Petitio-

ners would oncly have unitic in Religion,and uniformiiie in Kirk- Go-
vernment advanced by Chriftian wifbes aiwi fair^ mearies, and yet infi-

nuateih their offer by armes to decide the municipall debates of €rtg-

/^^i/, anent Crvill matter J, while the Civill and Eccleliaftick Judicato-

ries, and the reft of this Kiik and Kingdomc are defiringan Aflembly,

and a Parliament, to confider their intereft and duty,and to contribute

their beft endeavours ( in what is above the power of their CommiffiG-

ners) to further this unitie ofReligion, and remove thcfe dilbafticns

in England, we aske, w hctber they prcflin^.e that they alone kecpcthe

Covenant, and would render unto Chrift which is Chrifts, and unto

^V'^r which is Crf/ijri, and that all others are Coverwint- breakers?

Thirdly, doe they not know that the Covenant was fubfcribed in the

years, 1581. and I5pl. before King J^^wc/ was King of JE";*^/*???^ f and
that in the particular Heads and Articles, it is qualified by expreOe

limitations and reflriftions to \h\% Kirk^AndKirgdeme, to the Religion,

Lavces and Libcrticj ofScctUnd f therefore can no more be extended to

municipall debates, and to the Lawes aijd Liberties of f^X'"*^' w^^o

which we arc ftrangers,then the Krngdome of^nglafidcan judge ofour

Lawe«5 and determine cur differences, the two Kingdomes being Aill

independent, and net fufcordinate on< to another, but parallell, which
is more at large cxprtfled in the beginning of the treaty ol Peace : Nor
is the fending ofcur Forces into Jrdapd a ntceffai y duty of c ur Cove-
nant, but a voluntary tcftimcny of cur high lefpff^sto cur King, an4
ofour brotherly kindrKflc to the Kingdc me of Snglaad, as was exprcf-

fcd by the Eftates in the lafl Parliarttni Fourthly, dec rot the Petitio-

ners cbfcrve tfce limitations txprcfly contained in the words cited by
\\itiii(thitJ according to thfLawejcfthn Hingd^mc^And dttlj ofgccd Sub*



y^i> which fome of them may remember was interpreted in thcAf*

fembly , as if it had been Taid within this Kingdomc •, nor was there ever

any law ofthis Kingdom of further extent : A law and Treaty there i?,

we know* forbidding it. Fifty, may they not learne from the printed

Lcttcr,that the Kings Majcftic expreficth not his confidence of afliftance

from Scotland, upon any ground or article ofthe Covenant, which his

Majedie knoweth to be lo obligatory among us, but from the obedi-

ence, duty and affeftion of His Subjefts ofScotland, without any men-

tion of our Covenant ? But fiich is the fupcrerogation of fome of the

petitioners above what His Majeftic requires, that they will put a tyc

ofthe Covenant upon us, where God afld the King hath left us free.

Thus have we related the interpretation of the Covenant made by the

Aflcmbly, and vindicate that ciaufe ofthe Covenant, which isfofarrc

perverted by this Petition.

The Petitioners hearing that their Petition had given offence to

the Coinnurficners of the AfTcmbly, and that we were about the ex-
jminaiion and ccn{unng thereof, did dircft foure of their number
with another Petition to give fatisfaflion to the exceptions that

might be taken againf^ them, 2i is contained in their Rcmonflrancc
which they (xhibiic forihat end '• But when ina calme and quiet

confercnccial the particular reafons above- written^were reprefcnted

unto them, and allireancsuredtonxvcihcm to part from their

Petition, they could not be induced, leiihcr in the name of others
that had fcnt ihcm,noi'for thciFfelvesto acknowledge the fmalleft

errour cnhcr jn the matter of their Petition, or in the manner of
their petitioning

',
only they;made offor to joynew ifh us the Cc-^

inifTioncrs of the Aflembly in a new Petition ibr Unitie of Re'
©n>and gave fuchgloflcs and imerpretatjons ujon thcclatfcs oft

Petition, which were mcft excepted againft, ascculdreithet
f\ti with the word-s nor icope of the contrivers and authors.
therefore being dcfired and caincHly dealt with , ihey note
fufcd to declare under their hands that no other thing was m
the Petition, then they had by word exprciled , but alfc did ffci.

allow or permit us, ihcCcicmiflicneis of the Afl'(nbly,iodeciart
fomuchiniheirtiames , as was contained in their own vcibaJl ex-
preflions, intending that the Petition ftou!dgo ihrough this and
the neighbouring Kingdcmcs for the ends for which it was Jcvifed,

and elpccially into England, for frufliaiing all that hath been done,
B3 01.



(U)
Gt is i»w in (ioinf* by this Kiit atiH K^grloaic » out of their piom
iiltciUipn » atidby chcir pubijckfjntlcavours toi' Unitic of Religion,

and the Peace ot the two Kingdipmcs : And in the mean time that

nothing ihould be extant i\om chemorthcitCQafeflions and inter-

pretations in the coiuiary. '.

'.

In this cafe wc Judge it necedaty , and find it incumbent to us to

emit this Declaration , for vindicating cur prefcnc and by-paft pro-

ceedings : Forourfilenccandconnivence were a breach ofour du-

ty to G o D . a ncglc£l of the charge and truft committed unto us by

the Generall A.ircmbly > an occafion as well of diviiions at honac, as

oFjealoufies and mif-undcifUndmgs betwixt tlie Kingdomes,a con-

firmation of Petitioners in their etrour , and an indircd approbati-

on oftlicii Petition ; aslUcewifeacaureotitumbiingand doubting

lo others who fhall read orhcarcoi fucha Petition , eTpcciallyto

tbQfc..>"iVYho ihrough want of difcerning , are not able to prove

things^thatirc diifcrcnt , might be ealily deceived by cheir pretexts

and ipphificatiotis. We arc not ignorant ihat this Petition doth ve-

ry much ccflscl upon the Parliament , Privy Councell , and the

Cor.feryators- of Peace j butahis vve-kave to the wife confidera-

'.on ofthcCc^iviUJuJicaicviesi as they ftiaUfinde themfclvc^ con-

cerned : Wchaviscontainedour felves within our proper Sphearc,

notd.iringtoneglcifiour own duty, while wee forbeare to meddle
with that whichpcrcaincs to others^ : • '- '.

The Paitipf)4:rs,i^^ n9t all of w.ekttB^ and difpdfitiort of heart,
but are Liqcgtially ypked^agairll^t^it WcrkciofGod. Sor^d of thfc-m

arc knownc. ^kvdiofm pt thefih hav-icbccn cbnceivcd lobee Magh^
izs and Inccndiarcsfrora the t>e5inning •• but God forbid that t^^
uldnovy- by opposing unide in Religion and Peace, provd crie-

'

s to all Religion and RighteoiUhclTc *, for then wiir it bee both

i,ht apd^fpoken , that all tins timc-paft they havC bden lyitig in

ortaeXealbn.whcn their malignancie» might appeal* -, arid it

obferved, thatthey-who were of late at diftance amongft

,
,iclvcs,are no-.v at a greement •, and that like Samfons foxes .they

^i^-ne tailc CO caille with fire-brands in the in^dftj tobume up the

.^ubbaadrie oi C D , when now the fi^: Ids are wrii^e for the har-

yeft. It caru'Ot be the caufe ot Gdd which is rot either fecretly or

cpenly oppofcd by men of perverfc minds,; nor can blinded minds

andhardncd hearts ciii God touch them by his power, choofebut

: . fecrer.



feretly or crpcniy oppofe th«^ tft <^f God. And there-
focbitis vcty. ncceffary that Cu. hee4 unto thcmfelves

,

Jeaft b>tthcij:i»*neUc pt aH ruit>:?€c ^fthiefe, and then-.not cca-
fipg iofpczycn che righc wayes/pf

. rd, . thev bee found to bee
fighting agamfi Gpd.which wiU 'itterhpffe In the cndrOch'^rs
there be who have joyned in th ion ( to judge charitably ) no t

fromdppoiiti'on to th^'imicie oi ^^cii^ion , rhcy having done and
fuffcred fo muchj and hazarded all foi* the Reformacipn ofReligion
at home, but partly out ofun willingneffc to refufe or di(plcafe theit

frfentfetb'whoin they arc obliged by natural! or other particular
bands , and partly by rcafon of the fpecious pretences in the Petition,

not confidering the bad intei.iiions.Qft.he<contrivcrs, or che dange-
rous importance and confequencco^ the Peticionit felfc : Letfuch
"JCfli t»wh9«i' the .Commtfftqnei^ .<^t the. Affenib^r wtfli

'

"

happi'ndle, rerioiifly'think'c as well upon 'the cond'"''

worke. and the quallitie ofthe coppany with w'
as uppui meiRo^c ii^tentioi^, ^I'eift ch^ wrong
aqdchecaufeofGod, contrary to their defires, z.

al*AW'a^c ctf -and let therfiUien1(smbet how dangerous* it'i5i<^.

iatlie counfdl of the ungodly, for chcir foules co ^wpc incQl
recrcti5,apd<hci^gl9rytobe")9yndwichth^ Allembly. If cQu.-^it*.

beJiikcchp jprmcipall a^j^ent, coiiTenc is like the inftrumcnt j and toBe
inftruoi^ents o G^ or ^ccCTor ie unto». the nindrancQ ^f the 'intended

^
anc} famucli defiled ilnitie c^^Religlon, v^hidh m'akcth{bfait 2 wa^^
fpr the KingdbmcofChtift thi^ough the earth,how greitta (in- is iti«M hov^gregc a^rto wih^fli rt be > ' . > .^

.

' All'this we have thought good to exprc/Te CQ^cerfting iV

dWidyt Pefition, arid tho^who are joyned togc^er ip it

if^ caft in cnir Way a-s a ftumbling block and rock of olio

It^f hinckranceofthcwork ofGod,bothac home and ab-

And as Wee exhort and warnc all che people of God
Land to obfcrve them who caufedivifion*''' '

ofFv'P

to avoid them jSowehopeafTuredly, thatu^
norcounfels fhall profper, as do tend drrc(flly or

to the flopping ofthccourfe of the Gofpeli, o
prcifionoi Religion and Reformation^and that



^y [Ml agaiftft al impe " forward this his ble^Tcd

^ndgbrious Workjtot. *iis great Name, to the ad-

vancement ofthe Kingdo -* Son Jcfus Chrift,to the dc-

Ihudlon ofAntichrift, to rmc Peace and happy Union
of all His Majefties Domi: ^. Religion, and to His Majc-

fties Honour agd HippiaeffL *om G q » pfcfcryc to raigo

long and proiperoufly over us,

FINIS.

^h the iZ.daj ^lamiary, 1^4.5,

^JCimmtsfteners dppointed^y the Kings M^efiie, And bis

Pdrliament #/ Sco:Iand , fircenferving the Articles tftbe
'\ Tn4tjy Doefnde thit the FttitUngiven in to His Majejlies /»«-

vie CounceH b) fome HdhUmen snd Gentlemen upon the tenth if
rfcijf M >neth, dith tendte the hinderAnce ef their preceedings

deAV$urs in this pnUtt Work committed to them bj the

tngsMdjeJlie, and Fdrhament : K>dndthAt it is prejudieiaU

he authority ofthis Com miffion, thefame being in oppojition

^Atvas that day recommended i'H thefaid Comraiffioncrs r*

'ouncell. Andordaine this A^ to bepuhlijhedfor ft^/ping all

"
p*'^i^^Jf^ ofthat or other Petitions ofthat kind , Andthat

inted with the Declaration ofthe CommiiRoQers ofthe

\^ « '
. r made here.anent»

Sk fubfcribitur

rch. PrimcrQ^e Qler. Qommijf.
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